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A PORTION OF THE BCLLFROG ~ROUP 
Showing Pickerel Weed 

Plants of Wax 
How They are Made in The American Museum 

of Natural History 
BY LAU R ENCE VAIL CoLEMA , M.A. 

Plant of wax have become familiar to mu1seum o-oer chiefly in 
connection with habitat group. of mammals, birds and reptiles. In 
fact the impre ivene s of a group often depend a much upon the 
acce orie which enter into it compo~ition as upon the pecimens which 
it feature , and therefore the making of artificial foliage has become an 
important branch of work in a mu eum' t udios. 

The following account explain how plant are made in thf' American 
Mu eum. The method employed for leaves wa devi ed and patented 
by Carl E. Akeley, and this brief expo. ition is published with hi con
ent. 
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A~lIERI A M U1.-. E UJ]J GUIDE LEAFLET 

Th principal mat rial required are bleached b e. wax, cot ton 
batting of o-ood quality, annealed and tiff iron wir of variou 1z 

a nd a few tool u h a ar hown in t h cut. Finger. mu t do th re t ; 
tool will not giv mecha nical ability any more than bru he and color 
will make an arti t. For delicate leave , or th pet al of flow r , m u -
selin de oi , t he my, teriou. '' fabric" of the Mintorn. , i needed. Thi 
wa, formerly u ed in making leave , but ha given way to the more 
practical and economical method of Akeley. The agat burni her, a tool 
u eel by gilder. , i rather a 1 uxury and a home-made to l of bra. or iron 
will erYe t he purpo. e. The u e of thi i t o mooth clown rough , pot. , 

• 

TOOL ED L MAKING LEAVE AND FLOWER OF \YAX 

or point , and to weld t ogether leave like tho e of the pitcher plant that 
are made in t wo or more parts. 

Do not be di couraged if your first effort are not ucces ful, or not 
a ucce ful a you expected. Printed direction can give you only 
general principle ; omcthing depend on natural aptitud , much on 
care and pati nee. Try omething ea y fir t. 

WAX LEAVE 

In making artificial foliage the individual leaf i t he preparator' 
fir t concern. A fre h leaf makes the be t model, t houo·h one pre erved 
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PLANT OF WAX 

in a bath of formalin and glycerine1 may be u ed. By word and picture 
let u follow the reproduction of a leaf. 

MAKI G A SQUEEZE MOLD 

The original leaf is placed upon a bed of clay around which a 
clay wall i et up and the enclo ure o formed is poured full of plaster 

THE LEAF, RE 'TING ON A CLAY BED 

Ready for Making the Fir t Half of the l\Iold 

1A mixture of formalin 15 part , water 35 par t and glycerine 50 par t is be t for 
prolonged pre ervation of foliage. Leave immer. ed in a st ronger mixture for a few 
day and then removed and dried will u ually retain their form and if o treated may 
be recolored and used for exhibition, but the result i eldom ati factory . 
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All1ERICA M E JI ()C JDE LEAFLETS 

which cover one ide of the leaf and oon et . The clay i then removed, 
leaving t he leaf and t he pla. ter tog th r. Two notch , or key are cut 
in oppo ite edge of the pla ter to receive the ke_v of the. CC'oncl pa rt of 
the mold and to prevent the two part, . lipping on one another. The 
marain around the leaf i brushed with clay water or oap . olution to 

THE LE. F. RESTIXG 0~ THE FIR, 'T HALF OF THE l\IOLD 
Ready for :\laking t he, 'erond Half 

prevent t h next lay r of pla. tcr from adhering to it , and for be.-t re ult · 
t he, oap i then wabbed off and a film of t a rin applied· another wall 
1 et up around t he lea.f a nd it. pla.. trr he'd a nd into thr littl e ba in thu. 
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JIERI AX JJC, EGJJ GUI DE LEAFLET.' 

formed i · pour d pla ·tcr which cov r. th . econd . i le f the leaf. v hen 
it et , the two blo k of pla!-<t r ma:v b parated and th leaf l etween 
them will have left it. impre. sion on th inn r fac of each. It will b 
een that each key on the fir t I lock ha. now it mate on the e oncl, for 

tongue of pla, ter from th la t-pour cl ma have filled the not he. cut 
in the fir t one. Thu.· the two parts int rlock and fit together in ne 
po:ition only. 

THE \YAX LEAF READY FOR TRI I l\IINC: 

Th mold i now . et a icle to lry and before u ing hardened by 
boil:ino- in a trong olution of borax f r about twenty minute or oaking 
in melted paraffin for about the ame time. Mold treat d with paraffin 
give th be. t impr , ion but are a little difficult to u eon account of the 
tend n y of the wax to tick to them. In ca e a mold i going to be 
u ed a great many time , it i be t to . ak it in lin eed oil for five minute 
andl tit clryforaw ekortw. 



PLA T, OF WAX 

'A~ TI G A WAX LEAF 

vVhen 1 ave are to b ca t from a qu ez mold, the mold mu t be 
oaked in hot wat r and u ed while warm and moi. t. H eat keep the 

wax from chilling.till it fill th mold and moi turc prevent it from ad
hering to the p1a ter . A film of cotton i laid upon one ide of t he mold
better the concave ide if either on i o. A piece of cotton-covered 
hard iron wire1 i laid along the line of the midrib , with its end projecting 

THREE , TAGE,' IN TRil\IMii\'G A VERY SI IPLE LEAF 

to form a tem, and if the leaf be a thick on more cotton is laid on top. 
Melted wax, tinted green with oil colors, is then poured upon the cotton 
and the upper part of the mold queezed down upon it. The whole i 
plunged int o cold water, opened and the ca t removed. 

The wax should be bleached beeswax to which hould be added 
about a table poonful of Canada bal am to each quart of melted wax, 
the object of the balsam being to toughen the wax. v.;r ax houlcl be 

1For small leave · the cotton covered millinery wire of commerce i E>mployed, 
but for larger one it i desirable to u e iron wire of a la rger ize. The wire is tapered 
with a fil e or on an emery " ·heel and then ,napped " ·ith cotton by twirling it through 
the fingers. 
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AH ERIC AX JJ[', ECJI G IDE LEAFLETS 

melted in a double boiler, uch a i: u. eel for cookjng oatmral in orcl r to 
avoid burning the wax and to le. sen th<' cla ng r from fir0 . 

A HEA Y COMPLEX LEAF 
howing the Wire upport on the nder ide 

The oil color i t hinned with a very little t urpentine and thorou 0·hly 
tirred into the melted wax; thi give the body color of the leaf to be 

imitat cl. 
It will b found that pre. ure aided by capillarity ha forced the 

wax into a thin heet whi h ha engulfed the cotton and the wire o 
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PLA T OF RAX 

that neith r can be een, and tha t the exce. of wax ha run out around 
the leaf. The manipulation of ca ting may be performed in a f w econd . 

Much tim i aved by u ing three mold in rotation o that while 
one i in u e a econd may be warming in hot water and a third with it. 
ca t may be cooling in th cold bath . 

A COMPLETE LEAF OF THE PITCHER PLANT 
And the Molds Used in Making One-Half of I t 

A Pair of Mold is eeded for Each Half of the Leaf, t he Keel, , hown in t he P icture 
Being Made on One of t he Halve 

In the ca e of laro·e, heavy, and, e pecially, deeply calloped leave 
uch a occw· on many t ropical plant , it i nece ary to make a ome

what elaborate complicated framework, uch a i, indicated in t he figw·e 
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AJIERI AX J[[.;, E[TJ[ (,'['IDE LEAFLET1' 

by t"'i tinrr torrether a numb r of wire ... o that one und rli . each arm 
or part of the leaf. Th . e ,Yire are \YOtrncl \\·ith cotton batting or gauz , 
tapering from their junction with the midrib to the tip. 

In makirw the e large lea-ve , it i oft n aclYantarreou for t,Yo per-
on to bu y them eh·e. "-ith a. ingle mold one per on pouring the wax 

and the other manipulating the mold and remo,-ing the ca._ t . For large 
parti-colorecl leave two color of "·ax, p rhap. green and red may be 
pow·ed into the ame mold. 

METAL Ql:EEZE ~IOLD ' 

A mold i . ometime attached to a large hinge or frame by mean of 
which it may be op ned or clo ed after the fa hion of a lemon-._queezer. 
ll1etal mold - half type metal and half bronze- may be employed if a 
larrre nwnber of leaYe._ i require 1, and uch a m ld mu t ahYay. be 
attached to a hinged frame. 
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?LA. T OF l1VAX 

FI I HING A WAX LEAF 

The ca t as it i taken from th mold mu t first be trimmed. c1s or 
are u ually employed but th operation is not a simple one if the edge of 
the leaf be errate. In t hi event, the ci or , which have been warmed 
are jerked alono·, alternately cuttino- ahead and edging to the ide. Then 
with a warm tool imperfection are removed, and finally t he leaf i haped 
between th finger . 

The wire which proj ct from the ba e of the leaf i wrapped with a 
trip of mou eline-de- oie (a gauze of the utmo t delicacy) dipped in 

wax. Once more the tool i applied to the tern to obliterate all t race of 
ucce ive windino-s and the 1 af i fini hed ave for a final colorino-. 

The manner of a embling leave upon t heir tern i determined by 
the habit of the plant, the manner in which the leave are arranged 
around the main t m. The leave of herbs are la bed with thread to a 
wire of proper ize to repre ent the main haft of the plant, and the 
joint are wrapped with o·auze, the winding beino- continued along the 
haft. tiff iron wire should be u ed for thi purpo e, and to insure a 

n at piece of work t he end filed to a long taper. Leave of trees are 
u ually t reat din the ame way, only the tender twig being reproduced, 
for the larger woody twig need not be fabricated, but in their natural 
tate erv a a base to which the wax t ips are attached . 

In fa tening leave to the woody twig , a hole is bored diagonally 
through the twio· with a fine drill, if you are fortunate enough to 
have one, or with a triangular glover's needle held in a pin vi e or et 
in a little wooden handl . The leaf wire is pa ed t hrough the hole, 
bent down along the twig, and wrapped with gauze. In the absence of 
gauze, thin, tough brown paper , cut in narrow trip , will do fairly well. 

When the work of a sembling ha been done, the final touches of 
color are applied. A large air-brush which deliver a pray of oil color 
thinned in turpentine i really a neces ity where leaves are to be made in 
con iderable number · where only a few are wanted color may be 
tippled on with a bru h or wad of cotton batting and good r sult, may 

often be obtained by rubbing in dry color. 

Frequently ten t housand leave are needed for a ingle group, but 
it i rarely neces aryto make more than half a dozen sizes of one kind, o 
hundred of leave may be cast from a single mold. 

Blade of gra are cut from heavily waxed gauze and are modeled 
by folding them lengthwi e over the edge of a knifelike strip of tin fixed 
in a wooden ba e. Very little manipulation i. required. No rib is u. ed, 
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A_JJERI A JI U, E U G IDE LEAFLET. 

but each blade from a hort di tanc above the ba e i rolled about a wire 
and everal blad are then attached to a heavi r wire tern. 

In making cactu , the pine are removed and a piece mold made of 
the plant or of the variou. branche . In the a e of uch a form a the 
barr l cactu , t h body i often made holl ". to av wax and whil till 
in the mold backed "ith a linino- of pla ter and burlap. 

WA,_-X FL WER 

ucce , in makino- artificial flo~Yer depend largely upon in~enuity 

.-\ 'PR.-\. Y OF D G\YO D 
r\ , . ery imple Flo"·er 

in the application of a f w o- neral principle , t hotwh to make mall 
flo"\\·er on an exten ive cale nece ~itate the u e of die. , uch a are 
hown in the cut and unfortunately, the making of die call for the 
ervice of an expert machini t. Laro-e or medium- iz d flower poppie 

for example can be made "-ithout any "pecial applianc:c . 
The fir t tep i alway to di member th natural flower in order to 

determine it con tru tion and ordinarily i will be found to con...i t of a 
central bulb-like pi til urround d by lender tamen , a et of petal 
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AlVIERICAN JliU. EUJVJ GUIDE LEAFLET, 

coll ctively termed the corolla framing thi h art and a alyx cov nng 
the junction of the flower with the tern. 

When the pi t il is large enough to b of any con equence it i ca t 
upon the end of a wire which i later wound with wax d gauze to the 
ize of the tern. The tamen are u ually long filament , each bearing 

a nodul or anther at it tip, and they ar u ually imitat d with waxed 
thread or wire of which the tip are clipped in wax. To imitate tamen 
which are short, tout and numerou , it may be practicable to fray or 
lacerate one edge of a trip of waxed gauze and o to mak a ort of limp 
comb which may b wound around the tern with the point up tanding. 

The con picuou and often highly colored corolla i either a group 
of eparate petal or a cup formed by their fu ion. The dai y and the 
morning-glory illu trate re pectively the, e two condition . eparated 
petal , if mall, are u ually cut or tamped with a metal die from waxed 
gauze and for convenience they may ometime be made in one piece, 
joined together at the ba e . Large petal ar u ually ca t just a if they 
were leave on a ba i of gauze or, if large, cotton batting, and are then 
welded to the tern one at a t ime. A'' one-piece" corolla i , plit down one 
ide and laid out flat a a patt rn for cutting, tamping or ca ting imilar 

piece . Each artificial corolla i then curled around the tern like a cone 
and the two adjoinintr edge are welded together with a hot tool. 

The ba al calyx frequently has the form of a tar, which may be 
punched out and the tern lipped through a hole in it center, but 
sometimes it i compo ed a large p tal-like part which mu t be made 
eparately and attached to the t m. 

The ground color of all parts is mixed into the wax of which they 
are made, and the fini hing tint are applied by hand or with an air
bru h which deliver. liquid color a a pray. 
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